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                              Abstract
   In the present paper the description is given of five specimens of elephant remains referable

to Elephas sh.igensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKD. They were all discovered formerly or new}y from
the Osaka group and the Paleo-Biwa group, Plio-Pleistocene deposits in the IKinki distrlct,
Central Japan. The species described here is quite different from E. nat{manni (MAKiyAMA), while
it has close relation to E. proximus (MATsuMoTo) of the earliest Pleistocene in Japan and E!epkas
of E. meridionalis-E. trogontherii. line of that age in China.

                    Intreduction and Acknowledgement

    Recently the author has had opportunities to observe fossil elephants which

were found in the past and recently from the Osaka group and the Paleo-Biwa

group, Plio-Pleistocene deposits in the Kinki district, Central Japan. Since the

olden times it has been known that those deposits had yielded inany marr}malian

remains in fossil state, and some of them have been described time after time by

varieus workers. As for the fossil elephants, some species from those deposits

belenging to S'tegodon have been well described and are familiar to the Japanese

geologists. Among thern, Stegodon orientalis OwEN from the classical Iocality of

Ikadachi, on the west coast of Lake Biwa, is known to be of the Paleo-Biwa
group, and on the other hand, Stegodon akasi?iensis (TAKAi) was yielded from the

Osaka group.
    However, some specimens which belong to Elephas remained to be univestigated

for a long time. Only MAKiyAMA (l924b) studied a fragmental molar from Kyutoku

on the east coast of ILake Biwa and referred it to Elephas trogoRtherli. PoHLiNG, but

later it was removed to E. namadi.cus nauma.nni (MAKiyAMA) (=E. naumanni
(MAuyAMA) of this paper) (MAKiyAMA, 1938). In this paper, this rr)olar is exQludeq
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because of the uncertainty of the stratigraphical horizon which yielded it. Except

for this case, for the first tlme MATsuMoTo aHd OzAKi (l959) described a new ma-

terial of EIep]aas from the Paleo-Biwa group as A.rcl?.idislcodon paramammontet{s

shigensi.s. On the other hand, IKEBE, IsmDA and CHyi (1965) pt}blished their opin-

ion on the biostratigraphical divisions of the Pliocene and the Pleistocene deposits

in the Kinki district, based upon fossil elephants, and recognized in them a zone

of Stegodon orientatis-El.ephas shigensis association as J, of IKEBE's letter nomina-

tion (IKEBE, 1954). In this case, "Elephas shigensi.s" is used as the synonym of

Archidiskodon paramaarnmonteus shigensi.s of MATsuMoTo and OzAiq.

    In Japan numerous materials of fossil elephants beloRging to genus EIepkas

were found in the PIeistocene deposits here and there and many species of this

genus were discriminated. Among these, materials referred to Elephas naumanni•

(MAKiyAMA) are tlte most abundant, but it is questionable whether some of them

are referable to that species or not. Therefore, lt is necessary to examine other

species of E}eplias from Japan, and to make comparison between those and E.

naumanni. ' Then, the present paper deals with the description and discussion of

five specimens assignable to E. skigensis cited above, found from the Osaka group

and the Paleo-Biwa group.

    Here the author should like to offer his warmest thanks to Professor Susumu

MATsusHiTA for the advice and eflcouragement given him during the study. Many

fagilities for this work were made available by Professor Nobuo IKEBE and Dr.

MinorL} ITiHARA of Osaka City University, Dr. Shir6 IsHiDA and Mr. Takuo
YoKoyAMA of Kyoto University, and Mr. Sanemasa YunvKi of Kata{a Town, to
whom the author express deep gratitude.

                          Note on Speeimens

    The specimens treated here are two from the Paleo-Biwa group and three
from the Osaka group. The first of the former (Specimen 1) is a fragmental left

lower jaw bone with moiar which was found by Ichimatsu FuJiTA in 1875 at
Ushiroyama, Sakawa, Katata Town, Shiga Pref., on the west coast of Lake Biwa.

It was named "Mano elephant". The second (Specimen 2) is also a fragmental
and detached upper molar from Miyagidani, Oki, Katata Town which is very near

to the former locality. It was discovered by Hanshiro TAMuRA in l9I9 and was

named "Oki elephant". '
    The first from the Osaka group (Specimen 3) is the posterior half of a lower

right molar which was discQvered Qn the ground$ og NQmvra Security Co.,
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Kamimura, Fukui, Ibaraki City, Osaka Pref., in December 1963. The second
(Specimen 4) is a severely broken right lower jaw bone which bears a fragmental

molar. k was discovered by S. IsmDA and T. YoKoyAMA on the south-east bank

of a pond named "K6my6-Ike", Wada Town, Izumi City, Osaka Pref., when
they were surveying the geology of that area in March 1965. The last,(Speci-

men 5) was presented by M. ITmARA who had found it at about 200 m north-
east of Imakuma, Sayama Town, Kawachi District, Osaka Pref. in 18th May 1965.

It is the posterior ponion of a left upper molar.

    Specimen 1 is in possession of Mano Primary School, Katata Town and
Specimen 2 belongs to Mr. S. YuKi of the same town, Specimens 3, 4, and 5 are all

in charge of the Geological and MiReralogical Institute of the University of Kyoto.

                          Stratigraphical Note

    }t is known that both the Osaka group and the Paleo-Biwa group participat-

ed mainly in the formation of the higher terraces in the surrounding areas of Osaka

City on one hand and in those of Lake Biwa on the other hand. Furthermore,
they are distributed separately from each other, but kaving the same composition

such as thick alternation of clay, sand and gravels. In addition, it is known that

although they are mainly composed of fresh-water deposits, several marine clay

beds are recognized in the Osaka group.

    Stratigraphical investigations were carried out on them by various researchers

many times. Recently, an excellent study was carried out tephrochronologically

by ITiHARA (1960) on the Osaka group in that classical type area, the Osaka and
Akashi district. According to him, these marine clay beds are recog' nized as eight

beds stratigraplaically and are named ascendingly from the first marine clay bed

(Ma 1) to the eighth marine clay bed (Ma 8). These marine clay beds and some
tuff layers intercalated Sn that greup are very characteristic and make good indica-

tions for the identification of each stratigraphical horizon. Therefore, in this

paper the stratigraphical succession is represented by them conveniently, from

lower to upper, Yellow tuff, Ma 1, Pink tuff, Ma 2 and Yamada tuff, Ma 3 and

Azuki tuff, Ma 4, Ma 5 and Hattyoike tuff, Ma 6, Ma 7, Ma 8 and so on.

   On the other hand TAKAyA (r963) attelnpted to correlate the Paleo-Biwa group

with the Osaka group by means of the same method as used by ITiHARA, and
suggested that synchronous deposition occured in the two groups. Namely, it
was found that some common tuff layers are intercalated in both the Paleo-Biwa

group and the Osaka group.
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   In order to show the stratigraphical relations of the specimens dealt 'with

here, it is effective to use such horizons represented by marine clay beds and tuff

layers. Namely, Specimens 1 and 2 are yielded from about 10 m below Pink tuff

and above Yellow tuff, according to TAKAyA. In the same manner the horizon of

Speciinen 3 is at 25-30 m below Ma 1 and 2.5 m aboye Yellow tuff, according to
IsHiDA and others. SpecimeR 4 is derived from Ma 2, which ls between Azuki tuff

and Pink tuff, according to IsHiDA and YoKoyAMA. Specimen 5 is from Ma 5,
according to ITiHARA. Asaresult, these specimens can be arraRged asceRdinglyin

stratigraphical succession as follows: Specimen 3, Specimen 1 and Specimen 2,

Specimen 4, and Specimen 5.

                         Descriptien ef Speeies

                Elephas shigensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKi)

             PL 12, figs. 1, 2; Pl. 13, Figs. 1--IO; Pl. 14, figs. 1,2.

1959. Arckidiskodoit paratnanimon.teus shigensis, MATsuMoTo and OzAKi, pp. 355-357, pls. 55-57.

   The type specimen is a detached left lower molar which MATsuMoTo and
OzAm identified as Mi sin. It was found by Hidenosuke YAMADA in l950 at
Nishino, Ono, Wani, Shiga Town, on the west coast of Lake Biwa, which was called

" Wani elephaRt No. 1". MATsuMoTo and OzAm referred this specimen to the
mutation of Arckidi.skodon paramammonteus which was described by MATsuMoTo

(1939) with a fragmental tooth, "upper left the secend molar", from Nagahama,

Minato Town, Chiba Pref., South Kanto. However, the holotype referred to this

species is fragmental and ill-preserved, and the tooth position of these two specimens

is different. Moreoevr, it is very diMcult to know the detailed specific characters

from that single and' fragmental specimen, so it does not seem safe to give the same

specific name to two specimens whiÅëh occured from different and distantly searate

localities. In order to avoid confusion in future, it may be adequate to refer the

specific Eleph.as shigensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKi) to the specimen from Lake

Biwa region. In thSs paper,- the genus Elephas comprises Archidiskodon,
Parelephas, Mammuthus and Palaeoloxodon.

    The holotype specimen of E. shigen.sis was yielded from the Rynge grayel bed

which was interbedded within the Nansh6 clay member of the Paleo-Biwa group,
according to S. Ygki. In TAKAyA's new divisions of l963 this horizon is set in B 9

bed of the Katata formation of the Paleo-Biwa group, of which the upper limit is

represented by Ono tuff. Also he pointed out that the Ono tuff is same to Pink

tuff of the Osaka group. Accordingly, it is possible to compare the stratigraphical
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horizon of the holotype with those of other specirnens of the Osaka gr.oup. Among

the present specimens, Speciinen l and Specimen 2, both from the Paleo-Biwa
group, were also from the same horizon as that of the hlotype.

    MATsuMoTo and OzAKi stated the characteristic features of the type specimen

as follows:",...the valleys both inner and outer views very acutely thin out basally.

. . . . The disks of well-worn ridges consist of each of one anterie-posteriorly widen-

ed mesial part and two not especially wldened lateral wings, the figure of enamel

being mesially annular and laterally laminar. The anterior border of the widened

mesial part corresponds to the anterior Ioxodont sinus, while the posterior border

does to the posterior one. Either the loxodont sinus is broad, obtuse and even

plicated,•as a distinctive characteristic of Arch.idiskodoR. The anterior loxodont

sinus is weaker than the posterior...." Also they distinguished this specimen

from "A. paramammonteus" of MATsuMoTo in "the apparently broader crown, in
the slightly more advanced hypsodonty, in the less prominent and better divided

bases of ridges and in the thinner layer of enamel."

    The measurements of the holotype and the present specimens are given in the

table below for reference.

                                Table 1

Holotype
Specimen 1

Specimen 2

Specimen 3

Specimen 4

Specimen 5
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(ca. 14.8)

   13.7
   14.6
   14.1
   12.4
   12.3

 'vXofi

:daits

Rg
1.78

195

155

186

176

 (1) Number of lamellae as preserved, and + raeaRs the position of lost or incomplete tamellae. '
 (2),M,,a,X.1'M.a.i,dlXt,a",?g,.M,e,a.S,",ge.d,i,l,,P.a;aAe.i,St,h,t.h.e?,c,clu,s.a;,s.u,r.facebetweenthemesiaiandthe

 (3) Distance between the two plans tangential to the mesial and distal ends of the tootk which
    are parallei with the central laraeila.
 (4) Unmesurable because the root is embedded in the jaw bone.

    Specimen 1 (Pl. I, figs. 1, 2): This specimen is found from the same horizon as

that ef the holotype specimen, and the locality which yielded it is also very near.

The horizontal ramus is broken off in front of its mesial portion, so that nearly

nothing of the mandibular symphysis has been preserved. However, from the re.-
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maining feature it appears to.have very short-spouted symphysis and larger mandi-

bular angle than that ef Elepkas uaumaanni (MAKiyAMA). The whole of the ascending

ramus is lost. The lower border of the horizontal ramus is slightly but cleariy

convex and prgt;udes outwardiy in the frontal plane. The ramus as preserved me-

asures 4045 mm in length, 115 mm in height at the inner lateral side at the middle
of the molar, and 142 mni' in transverse width at the same point. The color of the

ramus is dark brown by liin6nite staining.

   The ramus bears i'ather broad n]olar, probably M-3 sin. because of the absence

of the succeeding moiar. It has also broader crown and larger number of dental

lamellae than the hoiotype of M2 sin.. It measures 164.l mm in length from the

mesial end and to the distai end, on and in parallei with the occlusal surface.

Its maximal breadth is 87.1 mm at the fifth lameila from the mesial end, but its

maximal height is not determined as the root is throughly enbedded in the ramus.

The lamellae groufld down are nine jn number and three ,unworn lamellae of the

distal side are observed. Thus, the lameliae formula is represented approximateiy

as Å~12Å~. The worn surface of themolar shows roughly aR oyal, and its meslo-

distal length is measured as l22 mm. The iamellae frequency in IOO mm is 5.5

on the lingual side, 6 on the buccal side. The length-}amella ratio obtained from

the occlusal surface is 13.6 and is very near to that.of the holotype.

   The distal portion of thjs molar curves conspicuously toward the bLiccai side

in the same manner as ordinarily in the iast lower molar of Elephas. On the

occlusal surface, the dental lamellae are arranged subparallel with each other and

make some convergence toward the buccal portion as in the holotype specimen.

The lamellae are slghtly convex toward the mesial end. The surface js slightly

concave and siopes slightly from the buccal side to the lingual side. There is very

much cementum on this specimen, concealing the slopes of the lamellae and filling
up the valleys. Cementum is brown in color all over. The mesio-distal disthnce

of the valley is generaliy larger than that of the adjacent lameHa on the less worn

surface, while the former is nearly equal to or somewhat shorter than the latter on

well worn surface. From the fact mentioned above, jt can be assumed that the

mesio-distal thickness of a lamella thickens basally in the same manner as shown

in the descrjption of the holotype.

   The enamel loops are very distinctly marked by their lustrous black color form-

ing a contrast with the brown cementum and dention. Four smaJler transyerse

enamel loops, all annular, are observed at the slightly worn lamella of the distal

portion and three rather large ones are seen at adjacent Iamella of the mesial side.

They increase in size with progressing wear mesially. The well worn lamella con-
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sists of three regions, central annular region aRd two,•lateral Iaminar regions.

Loxodont sinus is represented by obtuse and broad median expansion which pro-

trudes mesially or distally, but that of the opposite lamellae are never in contact

with each other. The ei3amel is thick, 3.1 mm on an average and is rather smooth

but coarsely plicated.

   The present specimen is almost similar to .a left horizontal ramus with M3- in

situ from the lower Pleistocene deposits of Koito, Mishima Village, Kimitsu Dis-

trict, Chiba Pref. This specimen was referred to Pavelepla.as protomaJnmonteus

matsui"otoi SAHEw, but now is included in Elephas.p}'ox.im'u.s (MATsuMoTo) (=Pare-

lephas proximus or P. protomammoRteu.s pro.ximus> (SAHEKI, 1931; TAKAi, 1938,

1939). Both the present specimen and that specimen have commen characteristics

and are distinguished from Eiepk.as nau}nanni (MAKiyAMA) in broader breadth of

crown, in less advanced hypsodonty, in larger values of length-lamellae ratio and

in rather small size. On the other hand, the present specimen differs cleariy from

the specimen oÅí E.'proximus (MATsuMoTo) in smaller number of lamellae, viz. I2

in the former and 19 in tke latter, in smaller m}mber•of digiteili (or conelets)

shown as transverse small anfluiar enamel loops, viz. 3 or 4 •in the former and 7 in

the latter, in thicker enamel layer and the presence of obtuse and broad median ex-

pansion or loxodont sinus. A few years ago, the author carried out an examina-

tion on some fossil elepkants from the lower PIeistecene deposits Kuchinotsu

formation of the Shimabara Peninsula, North Kyushrk (KAMEi 1964). Among
these specimens, M-3' dext. of Elepkas sp. has some similari'ties with the present

specimen. However, the former differs from the latter in narrower crown, in more

advanced hypsodonty, in more crenulated but coarsely plicated thicl< enamel•
layer, in larger values of the length-lamellae ratio and in greater lamellae frequency.

    Although the present molar is designated as broad crown group, it is evident,

when compared with typical broad crown group of "Archid.iskodon" of Europe,

e.g. E. plan.ifron.s FALcoNER and CAuTLEy froiin Dobermansdorf, Austria (ScHLE-

siNGER, 1912) and E. i?zeri.dionaiis NEsTi from Upper Val d'Amo, Italy (WmTHoFFER,

1890), that the present specimen belongs to the narrow crowned and more advanced

hypsodoRt group.
    Specimen 2 (Pl. 2, figs. 1-t3): The stratigraphical horizon of this speoimen is

the sarne as the former. The ceAtral portion of a right upper molar which comprises

eleven dental lamellae is preserved, and its mesial and distal portion are lost. It is

diMcult to know its tooth position correctly from such isolated and fragmental

materials, but itis deduced from its broadness and fi"om the'Iarge number ef lamellae

that this molar may belong to Mg dext.. It measures l61 mm in length as pr'e-
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served, 78 mm in maximal breadth at .the first lamella. from the mesial end and

151 mm in maximal height of the crown a! about the tenth lamella from the mesial

end. As some.lamellae of the mesial part of this molar are lost, it may be assum-

ed that the true maxjmal breadth of the crown.exceeds the measured values. The

molar is gray to white in color coyered with excess cementum. The length-lamellae

ratio is 14.6 and.the thickness of the larnella varies from 7.9 mm to 9.0 mm. Thus,

the thickening pf the lamella toward the basal part is not so conspicuous.

    The specimÅën is composed of five worfl lamellae of the mesial side axxd six

unworn lamellae of the distal side, which are all jn fiat plane-like form. They form

an angle of about 650 with the occlusal surface. In the frontai aspect of a lamella, it

is characteristic that. the cervical portion has nearly the same breadth as the basal

portion, but in the case of Eiephas naumanni (MAmyAMA) the cervical portion of a

lamelia of.Mg clearly shows abrvpt narrowing comparing with the basai portion.

Four smaller and annular enamel loops are observed transversely at the crest of the

sixth lamella just starting to wear. The figure of the enainel loop on worn surface

is quite similar to that of Specimen 1 and the holotype, viz. consisting of annular

figure of the central pprtion and two laminar figures o.f the lateral portion. Median

expansion ef obtuse and broad loxodont sinus is developed in both the mesial and

the distal sides of a lamella. The enamel is rather smooth and about 2.2 mm in

thickness and is goarsely and irregularly plicated.

    Specimen 3 (Pl. 2, figs. 4-6) : Among the present specimens, this is tke one deriv-

ed from the lowest horizon in stratigraphical succession. A detached and weathe}'ed

specimen is taken to be a Iower right molar, probably M-2 dext.. Some lamel}ae

of the mesial portion are lost, but a distal talon and eight lamellae, of which three

of the mesial portion are already in wear, are preserved. The cementum of yellow-

ish white. color remains only in the fillings of valleys, and therefore rugose enamel is

exposed on both lateral surfaces and on the occulsal surface. The distal portion of

the molar curves strongly toward the buccal side and the lamellae are arranged

subparallel with the others and are converged toward the buccal side, as segn in

Specjmen 1 and the holotype. .Each lamella js slightly concave toward the distal
6nd. in lateral views, the lamellae, especially toward the distal portion, form

long S-shape; namely each crest portion slants slightly to the disÅíal portion, the

middle portion is nearly verticai or inclines to the distal portion, and the, basal

portion bends 'abrljptly to the distal portion again.

   It measures 169 mm in length as preserved, 75 mm in maximal breadth at the

first.!ameila from the mesial end, 116 mm in maximal height of the crown at the

fourth lamella from the mesial end. Mesio-distal length along the occlusal surfage
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Table 2. Mesio-d' istal'distance'of the'iamellae and-t-he Valleys (ih mm)

389

No. of lamella
 and valley

l

Cervical portion 1.

            b.
MiddleportioR 1.
            b.
Basal portion 1.

            b.

L. 1

11.0

1l.5

11.0

 8.5

12.5

12.0

V. 1-2

13.0

 6.0

13.0

7.0

l5.0

 7.0

L. 2

10.0

 8.5

 9.0

10.5

10.0

12.0

V. 2-3

9.5

7.0

11.0

7.0

14.5

 8.5

L3
 8.0

10.0

 9.5

10.0

l5.0

14.0

V. 3-4

l

11.0

4.5

13.0

 6.e

l4D
 7.5

L. 4

8.0

8.5

7.0

8.5

l2.0

10.0

V. 4-5

 9.0

 '4.0

12.0

 6.0

11.5

 6.0 .

No. of ]amella
 and valley

Cervical portion 1.

            b.
Middleportlon 1.

            b.
Basal portion l.

            b.

L. 5

 8.0

11.0

 8.0

8.0

 9.5

10.7

V. 5-6

65
4.8

9.0

6.5

1a.5

8.0

L. 6

8.0

10.0

10.0

 8.5

io.o

10.0

V. 6-7 L7
5.0

4.3

 8.3

8.5

10.0

7.5

9.0

8.s

9.5

8.8

10.0

7.5

V. 7-8

4.5

2.5

6.0

5.0

7.5

5.0

L. 8

V: valley

Table 3.

9.8

 8.2

9.0

8.5

10.0

g.o

L: iamella    1: iinguai sid'e b: buccai side

BucÅëo-lingua} bread{h and height of each lam. elia (IR 1111n)

No. of lame}la

sv-
"y
pm

crest

middle

base

Height

1 2

48.8

74.2

47.1

76.l

3

4o.e

75.0

70.9

l12.0

4

35.1

69.5

60.5

il6.5

5

29.2

67.0

62.0

ll3.2

6

28.8

59.2

57.0

108.0

7

ca. 28

 47.2

 47.0

 94.l

8

l

iS.1

36.8

29.0

84.0

talon

le.8

is l13.5 mm, and the length-lamellae ratio is about 14.1. The lamellae frequency in

100 mm is 5 on the Iingual side, 6 on the buccal side. Therefore, these measure-

ments suggest that tke present specimen is Very near to the kolotype, M2- sip.. Each

lamelia thickens slightly from the crest to base, while each valley becomes narrow

basally. These measurements are shown in tables above.

    The enamel is gray to black in color and shows some finely arranged parallel

wrinkles of perikymata which are rugose on weathered surface. It is about 2 mm
thick on the occlusal surfackg, but it thickens up to 4mm near the base of crown.

The crest of unworn'lamella consists of four digitelli (or conelets), of which two

central ones are more developed than the others. These two central digitelli are
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further divided into three to five smaller ones at some of the more mesial lamellae.

Such a large number of digitelli of a lamella is not observed among the others of

the present specimens. The enamel loops of well-worn lamella appear to be sup-

pressed ovoid in forin, and one of them is composed of central dentine of white

color and surrounding black, rather smooth and coarsely plicated enamel layer.

Median expansion of loxodont sinus is indistinct. At the base of molar, ali of the

lamellae are joined by enamel layer to the most distal portion, and the dentine fills

up every pulp cavity to built the root. Such extension of dentine filiing and root

formation to the distal extremity of the tooth as seen in the present specimens are

not yet observed iR most of the molars oÅí Elephas naumanni (MAKiyAMA), as far

as the author has investigated.

    Cosequently, the molar M-2 dext. of the present specimen is quite similar to M-z

sin. of the holotype specimen in feature and characters. Namely, broader breadth

of crown and less advanced hypsodonty of both specimens are very characteristic.

As for M2 of E. naumanni (MAi<iyAMA) dredged from the sea bottom of the Seto

Inland Sea, those having a breadth which exceeds 70 mm and crown heigkt of less

than 130 i.nm are very rare. On the other hand, the present specimen js also

nearer to E. proximus (MATsuMoTo) in less prominent median expansion of loxod-

ont sinus and in greater nuinber of digitelli than the othÅërs of the present specimens.

M-2 sin. of Elepltas sp. of the Kuchinotsu formation (KAMEi, l964) has narrower
and higher crown than the present gpecimen.

    Specimen 4 (Pl. 3, figs. '1-3): Owing to severe weathering, this specimen is bi'itt}e

and earthy in preservation. As a whoie, it is white to brownish in color. The

specimen preserved is a right horizontal ramus wkh a molar i.n situ. As it is broken

off at the front of and just behind the molar, it is unknown wheather the preceding

and the succeeding molars are present or not. The horizontal ramus is 215 inm in

length as pres'erved,' ll2 rAin in height at the middle of the molar on the buccal side,

and 96.5 mm in width at the same point. Accordingly, as it is smaller than Speci-

men 1, a ramus with M-2, and Specimen 3, M-3 dext., it may be assumed that the

present molar is Mi dext.. Neverthless, the features of this ramus is very similar

to that of Specimen 1, and the basal margin in frontal view curves strongly toward

the outer lateral side.

   The molar is ill-preserved, but it consists of twelve lamellae and the mesial and

the distal talons. Thus, the lamellae formula can be represented as Å~12Å~. The

length of the molar is 149 mm as preserved, 59 rnm in rdaximal breadth at the third

lamella from the mesial end, and 1IO mm in height at the eighth lamella from the

mesial end. Each iamella is about 9 mm thick an average on the occlusal sur-
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face, and no marked iBcrement of the thickness toward the base is observed. On

the occlusal surface each lamella is separated without any contact with each other.

On the laterai sides no conspicuous bending of lamellae as seen in the holotype

specimen and Specimen 3 is observed. The lamellae frequency in 100 mm is about
7.

   The number of digitelli is actually three in one lamella, but they are divided

by fission into smaller ones, especially at the central portion of crest of a lamella.

The enamel is white in color and varies in thickness from 2.5 mm on the occlusal

surface to 3.5 mm at the basal part of the crown. The enamel plication is generaly

coarse and irregular.

    Specimen 5 (Pl. 2, figs. 7-IO): The specimen represented by a fragment of a

molar is composed of only four of the most distal lamellae aRd a distal talon of

a upper molar. From the breadth and the height of crown and a plane-like lameila

form, it is tentatibely assigned to the distal portion of a upper Ieft molar, probably

MZ or M9 sin.. The length of this preserved portion is 49 mm. Height, breadth

and thickness of each lamella are as follows (in mm)

                               Table 4

No. of lamella

1st

2nd.

3 rd.

4 th.

talon

Keight

101.5

I04.5

103.0

98.0

77.1

Breadth

59.0

56.9

54.9

47.5

34.1

Thickness

crest base

 not measurable

9.2 1l.0
9.1 9.08.0 9.5- 9.5

   The molar is dark brown in color as a whole and covered by thick excess
cementurn. The basal uniting by enamel layer is perfectly formed. As the pulp-

cavity of each lamella is filled with dentine thoroughly, the root formation has

already proceeded to the most distal lamella. In Fig. 1 the artificial horizontal cut,

35 mm and 68 mm froni the coronal surface is shown. From these it can be seen

that lamellae are strongly convex toward the mesial portion in horizontal plane.

Obtuse and slightly broad median expansion of loxodont sinus to the mesial portion

is also shown. There are actually three digitelli which are represented by trans-

versely arraRged annular enamel Ioops on one lamella. Among them, the central

annular one is expanded mesio-distally, while the other two of the lateral side be-

cQme linear bucco-lingually. The plicatiQn Qf Ehe enamel i$ coarsely and irregu-
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               ab
    Fig. 1. Enamel loops of specimeR 5. a.: 35mm below the cornal surface, b.: 68 mm
          belowditto. Å~1

larly arranged. The thickness of enamel varies from 2.5 mm at the crest to 3.5 mm

at the base. It is black by staining at Iateral margins, but white to translucent in the

central portion of a lamella. The dentine is delicate and brown in color, and the

cernentum is yellowish brown to dark brown, somewhat rough in touch. The
frontal view of a lameila is different in form frorn that of E. nau}??ann.i. (MA-yAMA),

in having rather broad cervical part and less prominent median longitudianl fold

of Ioxodonta sinus.

    As each of the present specimens has been brought from different stratigraphi-

cal horizons, it is probable that some variant forms are embraced together under the

name of Elephas shigensis (MATsuMoTo and ezAKi). Neverthless, it is also true

that they haye some coinmon characteristics which separate the species from other

species. •.Namely, this species differs from the commonly known E. nqumanni

(MAKiyAMA) from the younger Pleistocene deposits in Japan and China, in
broader and iess advanced hypsodonty, in obtuse and broad median expansion
of loxodont sinus, in coarsely and irregulariy plicated enamel layer and in more ad-

vanced root forrriation. Furtheremore, it is noticeable that the dental lamella of

the present specimens has three digitelli usually and does not bear any remarkable

finely arranged longitudinal ridges offrontal mesial and distal sides of a lamella

which are frequently seen by fission on the enamel surface of E. naumanni and E.

maxlmus.
    As for the other species of Eiephas from the lower Pleistocene of Japap, E.

proximus <MAT$uMoTo) is very near the present species. But the forrriÅër has larger
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number of Iameilae in Mg, less prominent median expansion of loxodont sinus

and larger number of digitelli of one lamella. Moreover, the definition of the

former is somewhat confused, because the species embraces too much different
     -) tforms m which sorne are evidently assignable to other species of Elephas (DiETRicH,

1927; TAKAi, l936, 1939; SmKAMA, l937). However, some of the present speci--

mens oÅí E. shigensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKi), e.g. Specirnen 3, have some resem-

blances to a certain specimen belonging to E. proxmius (MATsuMoTo). en the

other hand, Elephas sp. of the Kuchinotsu formation of North Kyusha (KAMEi,

l964) is similar in some points to E. skigensis and E. proximus, but the former is

referrable'to still narrower and more a dvanced hypsodonty group than the latter

two.

    From the Iower Pleistocene of China, some remains of Elephas were known,

which were referred to "Archicliskodon" group. Among them, E. tokunagai
(MATsuMoTo) from Lower Zone III of Yushe (TmLHARD DE CHARDiN & TRAssAERT
l937) and Elephas <Aych.idi.slcodon> sp. of Loyang (CHow, 1957) are close to E

shigensi.s. All of them rr}entionbd above are quite different from typical "Archi-

diskodon" like E. planifrons and E. }Merid.ionalis in having narrower and higher

crown, but they have some characters in cornrnon with those observed in E. me-

ricloinalis-El' trogontherii lines of Europe as stated by CHow. The detail study of

those Elephas in Japan and China is remained in future, but it can be said, there-

fore, that the present specimens referred to E. slii.gensis (MATsuMoTo and QzAKi)

have close relations to El.eplaas of the earliest Pieistocene in Japan and China.
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Explanatien of Plate 12

Fig. 1. Elephas shigensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKi);
       bearing Ms (Specimen l); outer lateral view

Fig. 2. Ditto; ditto; dorso-ventral view, Å~,}-

fragment of left mandibular ramus
Å~e.
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ExplaRation of Plate 13

Fjgs.

Figs.

l-3.

4-6.

Figs. 7-10.

 Elepkas shigensis (MATsuMoTo and OzAKi); fragment of right
(specimen 2)

 1. Iingualview, xg
2. distalview Å~?)-
3. occlusal view Å~-al-

Ditto; fragment of right lower molar Mi (specimen 3)
4. occlusal view, Å~-2'-

5. buccalview Å~3-
6. Iingualview Å~-•l-

 Ditto; fragmeRt of left upper molar M-2 or Mg (specimen 5)

7. Iingualview, Å~-l.

 8. mesialview,Å~;l-
9. bticcalview, Å~-S-

10. distalview. xS-

upper molar MS
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Exp!anatiGn of Plate 14

Flgs. 1-3. Elephas shigensls (MATsuMoTo and OzAKI);
bearing Mi (specimen 4)

1. dorso-ventral view xil-
                     "2. innerlateralview Å~?'r
3. outerlateralview Å~:}
                     _

fragment of right mandibular ramus
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